
ISSUE (Non-candidate) ADVERTTSEM ENT
AGREEMENT FORM

l, Nick lsirrg _ herreby request station time as follows: see order for proposeo
scheduler and :hianges" see Invoice for actual schedule and charqes.

Check one:

| | ff^ :^::l'i{l']t_?.,:t " 
message relating to any political maner of national importance,, by referring tc,(1) a leqally'clLralifierrJ candidate for fe'deral office; (2) an elestion to federal office; (3) a national legislative

issue of prll>lic importance (e.g', health care legislation, IRS tax code, etc.); or (4) a potiii.ut issue that is thesubject o1: <:ontrov<>rsy or discussion at the national level.

mij.l:: |1?-f :"1*ynicate 
a message relating to any potiticat matter of national imporrance (e.9., rerates

only to a ::,tate or lc>r:al issue).

Station time requesterd by: \/r:ronica ldle

Agenry namet Curre r:361-)

Address: 132t1 E. Wa s ringlton lStreet, Louisville, K y 40206

Contact: Veronitu ld':--.-- 
| 
phon,r number: 502-561-2444 

I email: veronicaqcurrent36g.com

Name of adverrtiser/sponsor (list entity's full legal name as disclosed to the Federal Election Commission [for federalcommitteesl with no acronynrs; name must martch the sponsorship lD in ad):

Name: Better lschookl l(errtuckv'

Address: 1941 Bishop [-arre, Sr, ite 300, Louisville , l<y 40219

Contact: Anto;ria Lincauerr phone, numbsp; (502) 454_3400 
| fmail: nntonia.tinoauer@jcta.org

Station is autl^rorizecl l:o announce the time as paid for by such person or en

List ALL of the chief e:<ercutivtl officers or members of the executive committee or board of directors or other governinggroup(s) of thei advertiser/sponsor (Use separate page if necessary.):
Chair: Cassie Lyles
Vice-Chair: Eric Evans
Treasurer: Sara Dovrns

2020 Better scfrools Kr:)ntuckv ccrmmittee: cassie Lvles. Chair: Eric Evans. Vice-chair: Amv Bioos: Dale warren: Felicia williams: EBy signing belc'w, adr,'ertisr:r/sp>rf,nsor represents that those listed 
"bouu "r" 

the only 
"*".rti"" oficers, member:; of theexecutive comrnittere iarrcl boarcl of directors or other governing group(s).

lf ad refers to ,a fedenel carndi<Jate(s) or federal election, list ALL of the following:

Name(s) of every canciclate rr:ferred to:

office(s) sougl'rt by s,.r<:h r:andi,iate(s) (no acronyms or abbreviations):

Date of electicn: Nov,:,nbr:rr 3.2020

clearly identifl,EVEFlY'pc,litical matter of national importance referred to in the
ad (no acronynrs); usr:r seip:arate page if necesserry:

There are No political rnatlers of rrational importance to these races. Matters of local importance include electing members to theJCPS school boi:rd whti'ryill radvance the cause of better classroom experience for students.



THIS STATION DIC[:T; NOT DISCRIMINATE OII PERMIT DISCRIMINATION ON THE BASIS OF RACE OR ETHNICI;IN THE PLAC:EMEI\IT OF AEIYERTISING.

The advertiser/sponstlr ergreesi to indemnify an<J hold harmless the station for anydamages or liability, including reasonableattorney's fees' whicr may arise from the broadcast of the above-r"qr"rt"a .du",tir"rJnt(s). ro,. the above-re,quested

tt'1"'ffi::Tj",l;iliilj l:?::iH:tiJ:::J::;:frj;;;;;' tape, which wi' be derive,"a to1n" ,t.-,i""'Ly,n"

Sisnature: Nick lsing B:1[:!A:Er!r,U!,,;i%"*,

Name: Nick lsing

Date of Request to Purchaser ,A,d Time: g/1/20:ao Date of Station Agreement to Sell Time: a I q laO

Upload order' this disclcrrsure {orm and invoice t'or traffic system print-out) or other material reflecting this transaction

::jii""::9.:,",*::ll:i:",.::l^1",:,s:j::'l::.!: :lti'e pu,.lh.s"a, *r,"n ,po., *"irv aired, the rates charsedgeoand the classes of tirrre purch;r:;ed (including d.te, time, class of time and reasons for any make-goods or rebates) orattach separaterly' lf s1:;tion will not upload ihe actual times spots aired until an invoice is generated, the name of acontact person whcl can p'rovirJe that information immediateiy should be placed in tl^,e ,,TJrms and Disclosures,, folderin the OPIF.

Note: Must have setprari:rte ttB-19 forms for each version of the ad (i.e., for every ad with differing copy).

lf only one of{icer, e:(t-r(Lrtiv€' committee member or director is listed above, station should ask the adverti:;erlsponsorin writing if there art) an)/ othelr officers, executive committee members or directors, maintain records of inquiry andupdate this form if additional officers, members or directors are provided.

Ad submitted to station"i) [_-_l t* [7ru. Date ad received:

Disposition:

I I Accepted

-'-----(I W I Accepted lN PART (e g., ad not received to determine content)-

I I Rejectt-.d - pr,lvi,Ce reas;on:

*Upload partiaily accerptecl forrn,, then promptly upload updated final form when complete.

Date and nature of f,rllc,w-uprr;, if anv:

Contract #: Station Call Letters:50 i7 :"ttt-,o'-/ A L{x- F r,4
Est. #:

/ A't c, ct,'Sr,ril lC, {Y

\SSP 3, cPrs - kc>tb .

Station Location:

Date Received/Requested:

Q /q /so
Run Start and End Dates:

9 /ar/aoao - tt la lat:eo


